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FULL BIOGRAPH
Mr Alboh is Alberto Mussi, singer-songwriter, actor and TV/Movie song composer, born in Milan and based
in Germany and Italy. At the age of 6 he wrote his rst song and placed second on a singing contest. In 2010
he began his music career performing as a busker all around Europe, since then he has never stopped,
earning more and more attention and growing a stable fan base. He toured extensively, performing over 600
concerts in the USA and Europe and has played alongside acts such as: 2Cellos, The Temper Trap, William
Fitzsimmons, Stu Larsen, Vinicio Capossela, Max Gazz , Ida Gard
His self-produced albums “Handmade”(2012) , “Before the Moon Touches the Ground”(2014), “Black and
White”(2016) , “The Box” (2018) got positive press reviews, radio airplay and got featured in Movies, TV
shows and commercials
His upcoming album “Less and More” is expected in late July 2021
Thanks to the use of a loop station he creates an invisible band with acoustic guitar, bass, drum pad,
keyboards, harmonica and vocals served with lyrics and stories. His style was described as Indie folk with
pop and soul in uences
HIGHLIGHT
- 2015 he took part at X Factor Ital
- 2016 he won a competition against Cat Stevens and signed the soundtracks of the internationa
movie “Ostfriesisch f r Anf nger” with the popular actor “Dieter Hallervorden”
- 2017 he played a cameo role and signed 4 soundtracks for the TV Serie “Parenthood” (Tutt
Pu Succedere) with and average audience of 4 millions viewers per nigh
- 2018 music consultant for the TV Serie “Parenthood” and author of the song “Ti Aspetter
- 2019 he won a competition and his video Feeling Good was exhibited at the Biennale of Venice
- 2020 he wrote the song for the International commercial of Harper’s Bazaar
- 2021 he co wrote the song “One Day” for the movie “Into the Beat” which ranked 3rd most watched movie
on Net ix
- 2021 he performed an online show for Googl

PRES
“Mr Alboh creates by himself the energy of a band” Il Corriere della Ser
“Songs that tells stories and stories the tells emotions” The Front Ro
“We were thrilled by the atmosphere he creates with his songs. His voice has a very unique sound and you
can’t stop listening while he tells his stories on stage.” Handmade MusicRecord
“He aroused in me a feeling of wanting to enjoy every second, I was carried away by his songs” Larissa Mota
Calixto on LiteraTortur
AWARD
won “Artist of the Month” title by Handmade MusicRecords 2015
“Semi nalist” of the Pistoia Blues Festival 201
“Finalist” at the Pistoia Blues Festival 201
MUSI
OFFICIAL VIDEO - Your Face https://goo.gl/K57ixz
OFFICIAL VIDEO - Waiting https://goo.gl/jAp1bE
OFFICIAL VIDEO - The King https://goo.gl/eAMCCE
OFFICIAL VIDEO - Feeling Good shorturl.at/enswK
LOOP LIVE VIDEO - Summer Nights | Pieces | The King https://goo.gl/1EfFRW
ACOUSTIC LIVE VIDEO - Sometimes https://goo.gl/cJ3isA
SPOTIFY https://goo.gl/FX4dyc
SOUNDCLOUD https://goo.gl/s71k91
CONTACT
booking & management bookingmralboh@gmail.com
https://mralboh.com
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SOCIAL
https://facebook.com/mralboh
https://instagram.com/mralboh
https://youtube.com/mralboh
https://twitter.com/mralboh

